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A FREE RIVER.
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prospective growth of the vast in-

land region lying east of the Cas-

cade range and drained by the Co-

lumbia river and its tributaries.
Our own people are but just be-

ginning to realize the grand proba-

bilities of the immediate future.
"We have a country larger than
the New England and Middle states,
rich in the advantages of soil and
climate, and lying directly in the
path of a great railway system,
which is speedily to afford the

commerce of the "world the most

direct route across a continent. A
vast tide of immigration, continu-

ally setting westward from the

crowded districts of the East, is

being attracted here, our rich val-

leys are being fdled with farms,
and cities and towns are springing
up like magic in the wilderness of

a few years ago.
Chief among the condition upon

which the development of this

new country must depend, are the
facilities that shall offer for the
cheap and speedy transportation
of its products to the sea-boar- d.

Hitherto we have depended wholly

upon the enterprises of private
corporations for he filled his is
yj. o. x. v,o. huh iiiuic iu;uiiiij
their successors the O. R. & N.
Co., led it is true by their own pe-

cuniary interests, invested millions

of capital in giving us the means

of transportation and travel. What
Eastern Oregon and Washington
are to-da- y is largely due to the en-

terprising spirit of these two cor-

porations. But the time has come
when it is no longer possible or

politic to depend entirely upon
these means of carriage. Such
has the growth of our pro-

ductions, that for two years' the
utmost energies of the O. R. & N.
Co. have been unable to earn' the
grain of the country to market.
Many miles of railroad have been

pushed into the very heart of the
producing regions, as feeders to
the wain line, yet at the present
time, from all the information we
can gain on the subjectj thousands

of tons of wheat line the road
from Grange City to The Dalles,
which the capacity of the road is
unable to carry as fast as it
accumulates. The construction

of the road to Portland, now rap-

idly approaching completion, will

not be sufficient to remedy this

difficult'.
The truth is that no single line

of railway, which, in view ol the
obstacles thereto, it is possible to

construct and operate between the
agricultural centers of the country
and the seaboard, can ever be suf-

ficient to meet the necessities of
the people. The most vital inter-

ests of this great and growing
country imperatively demand that
the grand highway that nature has
provided, our noble Columbia,
should be freed from its fetters
and be permitted to bear our
harvests unobstruoted to the sea.

We say nothing now concerning
the accusation of oppressive freight
charges so often made against the
managers of the 0. R. & N.
The shrewd business sagacity, by
which their vast interests are con-

trolled, must necessarily recognize
the fact that their financial pros-

perity depends upon the future
development of this section. To
impede this development is to de-

stroy their own interest. Naturally

then they would be unlikely
to impose a tariff greatly in excess
of what is needed to pay fair rates
of interest upon their investment,
but the cost of construction and
the running expenses of these
lines, are great as to necessitate
charges in excess of water

carriage with an open river.

Uareiy bUIIIUICllt iw mean, giuiiuuj
for such an enterprise. Instead of
$50,000 or 8100,000, the work de

mands a half million annually until

completed, and the.obstructions at
The Dalles need similar attention.
These appropriations are an im-

mediate necessity to the entire
people of Eastern Oregon and
Washington, and whatever Port-

land organs may say to the con-

trary, no future candidate need

aspire to Congressional honors un-

less fully comtnitted to their sup-

port. Dalles Mountaineer.
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Tom Merry has been camping
at Wallowa Lakes, and from his

breezy letter from that beautiful

place, to the Boise Statesman, is
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National Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAX WAONEK,

ASTOUIA. OHEOON.

AQENT

Is ltrcnarcil now to deliver beer to hU ciis
toiners in the city with his own conveyance.

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS

BEEIt "WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN BE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OP TIME.

a,iiceH per Barrel or Thirty
GnlloiiH S8 OO

Less QuantltieH per Thirtj- -

CiullonH 9 OO

One 5 tiallon Keer ! so
fSSend in your onlprs.

IAX W'AGXER,
At the Great Eastern,

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTKK AND WIIOLE3ALR AND L

DRALEK IN

GENERAL MERCIAMSE
Corner Chenamm and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- -- - -

BUSINESS CARDS.

TJt C. XOXJDEX. .:,, . -

0)

October

--NOTARY FUBTtip,
AUCTIONEER, COiLMISSIOiN AND

SURANCE AGENT.

IA A. McISTOSH, '"
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

MUS. E. A. C'OKWIX.
DRESS 31 AKING AND SETTING.

CHEXAilUS ST., ASTOBIA.
Opposite Mrs. Mnnson's LodglagHquse.'

CuttlngandllttlnR.and paper patterns
rom nieasuxemeut.

P. T. BARCLAY". T. H. HATCH.

HATCH it BAROLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. .

No. 20 UalifornictStfSan Francisco, Cal.
'TR. HT. D. JENXIXCJi, :.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON.
Graduate University of Virginia., trm

Physician to Bay Ylew1 hosoltal. "Baltimore
City,i8eo-;- o. ,t

Offick In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria. t

P CRASUtM.D..
"PHYSICIAN AkDSURGEON,

Itoom Xo. 3. Astoria BallilBs.
(UP staibb.)

RhaiDicscE Corner ot Bentoa and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon. -

TAY TUTTIiE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON.

Offick Over the "White House Store."
Rrsidkxok Next door to Mrs. Muoso&t

bonrdin? house, Cnenamus street, JLstortv
Oregon. : ... i

J? P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OKHGUN.

Rooms In Allen's building up 8talr3;conie
of Cass aud .Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY;

ATTORNEYAT LA"W. '
Cbenamua Street. - ASTORIA ORKGO

p W. PUETOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW; '

ASTORIA ... OREGON

Olljce ok r Page & A'ssteretrejtiif . ,V ,

C. XI. BAIN & CO.
OEAL2B IK

Doora. Wladows, MUm&a Trm
gems, XiHaafcer, Ete.

All kiuds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terlal, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel, Cor. Gen
evlve and Astor streets.

WnXIAM FBI,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AWD SHOE
ilAKER.

m
Chrxamcs Stbkkt, opposite Adlerfs Book

store, - Astokia, Obeook.
t3T Perfect flts guaranteed. All wort

warranted. Give mo a trial. All order
promptly flllert.

3. jsl. ox3srosr.
dealer In

FAMILY GROCERIES,
NAILS, HIH.I, FEED AICD. HAY

Cash paid for country prodace. SinaB
proQU on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squeraocaba streets

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in,

ALL KINDS OF JFEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wittf, Etc.
General Htorace and Wharfagi

able terms. Foot of Benton si
Oregon.

e on reason--
reet. Astoria

Lot and Improvement for Sale.
EIGHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTY-nv- e
In Olneys Astoria, toietbec wltk

A Good House aad WadkBd
vox

N'Lf. HV.VDMD OIiXAJU.
(

For particulars inquire of
M. SEBBA. or M. H. TWILIGHT.

Astoria, July 11. 1881.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ON HAND EYEBY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loeba clothing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

GEO. HILL, PBOPRIETOE

Entrance on Chenamus Street. Astoria, Ogn.

The best quality of "Wines, Liquors
Cigars, andithe oest Alley la Oregoa.

- : - - j'st'i:
and


